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WEED TRIALS 1 97 4 
SUMMARY 
ANNUAL RYEGRASS CONTROL 
WILD OATS 
·cEREAL.TOLERANCE To· 2,4-D 







ANNUAL RYEGRASS CONTROL IN CEREALS 
Newdegate Research Station 74N14 
Sand/Clay 
Ryegrass sown across plots June 14 at 13 kg/ha. 
Treflan treatments. applied and .incorporated with 
combine and harrow• :dow.n" plots. 
Further;incorpor.ation at 6 cm on June 18. 
Sown with gamenya 45 kg/ha and super 160 kg/ha on 
June 21. 
Lasso and Avadex applied and the latter incorporated 
with combine and harrows twice on each plot. Rain 
in the next two days gave the required incorporation 
of the Lasso. 
(kg/ha) 
. .... 
Wheat Yield * Plant Counts 
Treatments . , ... 
Mean of 3 reps Wheat Rye grass 
.,,. •·•r 
--· 
Treflan 0.1 l/ha 469 ~o 5.3 
" 1.0 ·" 691 17 o3 4.5 >'\ 
" 1. 3 " 797 17 .4 2.5 
n 2.0 n 863 16.) 1.6 
n 2.7 " 981 14 0 1 2.0 
Lasso 2.3 n 1056 18.3 0.9 
Avadex 2 .1 " 878 16.8 107 
Nil 469 15. 7 8.7 
. 
* Wheat Mean number plants in 3 rows x 40 cm ( 10 x 3 counts/tr.) 
' 
Ryegrass " II II n 400 sq.cm. (20 x 3 counts/tr.) 
Recommended rates - Treflan 2.1 1/ha 
Lasso- 2.0 l/ha 
Ideal conditions for Lasso which requires 10-14 mm rain within 14 
days for incorporation 
/2 0 0 
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ANNUAL RYEGRASS CWTROL IN CEREALS 
Location: Wongan Hills Research Station 74WH31 
Soil: Sand/Clay 
Details: Ploughed May 8. Worked back May 17. 
Sprayed and incorporated May 21. Sown May 30 with 







Agran 24 : 24 used at 125 kg/ha. 
Plant Counts August 6. 
Wheat Yield *Plant 
Treatments (kg/ha) Counts 
Mean. of 3 reps Wheat 
Treflan 0.7 l/ha 250 3.8 
n 1.0 n 245 3.8 
n 1.3 n ' 244 3.5 
n 2.0 n 222 . 3.0 
n 2.7 " 206 2.4 









*Wheat - Mean number of plants per 400 sq.cm. (20 x 3 counts 
per tr.) 
Ryegrass Control. Visual estimate by 3 raters. '~he dai~ree of 
control of ryegrass in this trial was disappeinting. As ~he 
crop was affected by the chemical it is likely that the infi,Or=· 
















" 1o12 ... 1.68 
R 4.49 
Sencour 0.07 
n Oo 14 
.. 0.21 
Nil 
POST EMERGENCE ANNUAL RYEGRASS CONTROL 
Newdegate Research Station 74N15 
Merredin Research Stat,ion 64M15 
Newdegateo At the time of spraying the cereal 
was in the 3 leaf to early tiller-ing stage o 
The ryegrass was mostly in the 4-6 leaf stage. 
Merredin. Although the recommended growth stage 
for ryegrass control was 2-3 leaves, because of 
the weather conditions the weed had 4-6 leaves at 
spraying. 
Jo 
Yield (kg/ha) Plant Percent Control 
'Counts 
New de gate Mer.re din Newcaegate Merred:in 
*. * East Chapman Chapman 
kg/ha 451 645 5.7 13 23 10 
" 590 685 4.6 35 42 20 
n 736 635 3.8 44 45 30 
R 805 675 Oo4 49 50 45 
.. 448 635 7.0 10 - -
" 531 630 5.4 17 - -
-~-.. 545 605 4.4 22 - ~ 
- _. 
441 635 7.3 -0 -0 0 
* Plots not harvested. 
The eont.rG>l of rye grass ob~ined with Dosanex on trials has been 
disa.ppainting. Commercial ·•applications on 12 properties were 
inspectl'd and the results were mos.tly disappointingo The manu-
facturers claim that the wet winter was probably the cause of the 
poor performance. However, until results obtained improve 





CONTROL OF WILD OATS 
Avondale Research Station 
Three Springs District Office 
Shell WL29761 is a post emergence herbicide to 
be applied in the 5 leaf to early tillering 
growth stage. The chemical was received too 
late to apply at the correct time and beth crops 
were in the late tilling stage at spraying. 
Estimated Percent Control Yield kg/ha 
Treatments ·'---
Avondale Three Springs Avondale 
1 WL2 9761 1.5 l/ha 99 67 1570 
2 " 3.0 " 100 86 1687 
3 " 6.0 " 100 85 1595 
4 " 7.5 " 100 99 1370 
5 Nil 0 0 1500 
.. 
Three Springs site was not harvested. 
The c:['o~ at Avondale was .heavily infested with annual rye grass and 




CEREAL TOLERANCE OF 214-D 
- I ., 
Location: MerrediniResearch Station 
Object: The susceptibility of wheat and barley 10 2,4-D 
applied at V'1rious growth stages is qt\e~tioned 
from time to time. This trial was to demonstrate 
the effect on weed free crops w;i..th three times of 











Mean Yield kg/ha 
Treatments * ... ,.,_ 
Barley Wheat 
. ;u•.,,. 
0.5 1 2,4-D ester/ha 2 1 549 759 
1o0 1 ti n .. " 567 766 
Nil 
,,_ ·-·~·--··-· -··-····· ... ., 563 §J2_,,_ 
0.5 1 2,4-D ester/ha tillering 602 794 
'' 
1.0 l .. n .. " 570 808 
Nil 549 843 
0.5 l n " n boot 584 787 ' 
1.0 1 .. .. n .. 570 801 
Nil 577 847 
,, ! _j 
* 0.5 l/ha represents the normal rate of application 
and 1.0 l/ha is a double rate. 
2 l = 2 leaf stage. 
l]nder these .. _condi tions it can be seen that in these wedd -lree 





G • .!. Pe:~).r•:::e 
Seni.01"" Ad~lis,er 
Weed Conty~·o1. 
J'!J. ~~.<fj:r·t;:L~r~itl~~ t~cj .. a.1 ~:t:l'l(~ de.znon.st!l~-ti.011 was e:ommer1ced. :Ln 1973 at1d 
t;h.~; 1,;:<"(~t:!trn.~J:i::ij; r·-r.;;~perj1 1cGd irt ~974.., ~.l1 l1e o17'ject.:v\re lh~as to ccn:-:.t:r.ol 
i:;h.:ri· ~\l~.11~.1t;~1.1 r·~y!;:.;&;t!E!.F·~}:3 ·wh.te.l1 'fitas tl:t~:: d<..Hr.i.:Ln.ant E~I)t.~c~ies ~t:lt71 t~:Llo~v 
tl1·1~ ~~-f~-~\ttGj:~ert. tJ'} .. f:._ •• :rt-.:~t~ Of 8'?.lb ,~Jl.o~.rez· to 1~~3i-·e;71:~fJ.l1lish f~ r~J .. c~c/B:lo;i 
1d.rnx.ii.:r::.t~~.x1 ·?; p~1.~;1.tt.1? .. f~ •l 
~~:-,,~e;.1 i;rn.E'(i:)."t ::J ~~ --~ 3 :tve~:~~:; t,;.~av.t1y _g.:::~f:.i;;8 d ·tl1.:r.;icru{shcru.t tllf·) ~g1~:~:rt?1 . .r~.g 
r.~et1.2.0ll of ~ ~rt4 c~ 
2.X:zpj te t;J:1c: 11ig}.-t 2~·~~d"'tJ.ct~ior1 of tJeed stall{s f"orrue·i c'r1 som~ t:reat-· 
r~.~1t1;t& ~31 ··~ 973 t.l."..L{~; '.'r·~tsg:r·ass vvas C)nl:;r !"'~1du.ced 1)~t 50 per cer.1·t t~n 
the beet treatment in 1974. The reduction in seed production 
1.·t~. ~1 974 ~~.r.tll ru) a.~:n1.'bt 1U.rt.h.E?.x~ redu.ce. tlta den.t~i ty~ t)f r~reg:r;..l~Hs :tn. 
'~ 975 ··~Y:,:tt er;!3:.flt(~e .. t:Lt:·;r1 is ·unJ,j~k:::l:y" 
~.i:.h~ ·¥·21ll1E~ c1f~ k.n .. ir:n.ix.tg; :1.ri c1esi;royin.g "J'ia1;,:le seed~· .nematode g1~L· .. ls 







G ,) A. 4 ·~Pea:r·c e 
Seniot:-1• .ft·d~tTis~1l:~ 
WEHH~ c~m.'ii:.t.'01 
·1 S73 a lwrbj.c:ide tr:i.HJ. was 0oro:m1~r1ced to shO'J!i thf:. e:ff~c·t:brexrnslb 
various treatm~::nts :b: :reducing the <ians:l.ty oi' <r:·iJ.'.tti.1.tal ?Jveg:i."ae:.s 
a c:lo1.rer :pasture. 
In the TE!por·t of Febr-.J.ary 1974 :i.t vw:i.s .ehom;. 'tha.t; the ·t;rGat.mayr~;;a; had. 
been Vf):cy effecti~re in rr:-dctc:i .. ng i;ha numlier of fi.O!l'mrj.ng atlfl.J.Jra & ... "'.ld 
ple.l'1'f;r; at d.iff~?r;::11t U.r:iei::i of the ~Vr.!ar.. 
Fo} .. lOVV'.:°i.llg i;l1ese ~~1~eatn1t~:nts, plan,t 001.1~:nta ~;(J:r·e ffi;~':Hi& ill w~~y 1Sf?4 ·~4J 
1l:wi:."au:re the emergenc·~ o::: :r.yegraas.. ThH tr'(\'atm.<:rnts wet't: :r·~1)1/ili!'il.ti!'i\I 
du.ring ·1974 aecord.i:cg to the p?.·es1~hed:V1.l~ and t:l:h:: .i~,_rea ht'i!F..l.'t.U.J' 
1!P:'e;2ed. thrcughout the winter and spx·:is1g. 1.~he gr'i'.-rl,:;:;ing by :iti-J0H' 
.:p.rev13nted. 'the for:nati.on of mo~;t seed heads r.u16 ~t.he Bl'W<i.1P wtH'('.• 
'X"ElIT?·~<1.red a.t th-a end of Sr;,ptember" Howe'll"e:r. 1 111 . .u:i to the C(H11 
Ccl'::.l1it io:n.s :md· occ1is:Lt.1ru~~J. s.h.owe:r·s :.i.n Oci;ot;e:r.."" ;!.tZld I'?ioq~"'"T!t.at~~l:t.~ lV11ct:t~ ~56 
SJ'lf.,;. 3 ·1 nnri of :rain W8.s re;~1.!rdeci., the l";ff.1g:rass 0011t;ini,,1ed 'i;O 1~!.'()W>A 
'!.'he spring spraK treatmE!tJ. ts wer.a ar,plied on Octob~r ;,~ 1 ~ ·i 974 'J 0nd tiH~ 
plots were sar::rpJ.ed for r.H:ed pro due.: .1 on & germinat:i.otl. t:?S\t,'9 H1. ,J!:;muary" 
T·EJ:i·)le 1 su1nma1~iees t!1e re~::i1..llt;~ olYtai.ned aftf.;!r -'GvnJ ;;/'EHza.;."s t:ce::5t~x.o..ents., 
'Plw rc~i-;:.l sig ...nj_f:J.c~mce will only be t::F::ie.n when tl'.w l'\)i"<.~grs.ns pla.r-:.·(; 
cCi1mts are ma.de cturln;~: the winter of 1975. 
Tl1e eff~e.r.:.t t..>f va.r"i.ous 'treatmi::.n.ts and r~ca;.t.~ittg ox1 
f;U'lrrual :ry·eg.:C"rt.B~) :i.n. a clo,rer JH::.stt~:;:~~J ~ ;2}1e 
treaturn:r.lts l.i..:3ted. were applied in 1973 and i974 
~i Treatments ·tv-6 weni heasil.y g1•t:i.2.ed 'I'd.th ahe~.p during t;h~ 
winter of 1974. For the la.ut. 1;wr,) 11veeks the s-to<:k:ing !"1:1,t~ 
was 12 per hectare. 
Despite the reduction in s•~ed stalki;; in i 973 s;,tff;.c.i.ent :tieed wae 
produced. to ~e-esbtb'l:lsh the ryeg:t'ass popu.la.t:t;.;n. On the :plc1ts 
where ·the der:i.si t.y was h.al·wed the sub c.lover1 was Fo1bl'3 'to co~·ip!Oitt?i 
strongly and prov·id.~ a mu.r~h bei;tar paistu:::"e. Tl'ti.l':i ti,1a2 Jiil',:r-ticn.alru·1y 
/'j "'"' 
3bb 
...... 3 ..... 
t•'17tdtil:a.t it.m th" 20 hEH':rta:re e:.rt1a where a similar re due tj_on. in 
1t:y·~1g;.r·i~MH':i ~~-~:1 ob·tt•~dr.:;.ed. The f'A-rme:r. hs.d nawer seen bet_,cer s~.;.b 
~l 1!)V~Z' o:o. t;his 1_.19,:rti ct1.l1:U" paddock. 
!f!~~.0lX"O :i.r~ J.i·l;·!;:h d•;)t.;;.bt tlu-:tt the ryegrass population has been 
%";;:.qd(-u_(~fHJ, · cor;.~1 :i.d{;l::C~f.1:11.y but cmnple"t;e e-rat.iic~ t. .i.o.n. has r.to t ot,;1curred~ 
1%tfi.~'@'"1'1i'i:f.\; '~fr;.;;-:1 l"l.!il'.!<Hv..r~;t1. <'f the '.tJ«agrass as they dominan·~ pastu.rt;'l 
f?-pe'i:°d.e~ imi;y :t.m.·\r0 x•eii/,~11.ce{i the risk of the diseas.:i devel.oping. 
'1:h.e1 ·tJit;he:i;.q ~{1.V$\,n'Ga.ge obtaini.:d rJJ.ay be the d.i1ut:l..on of U1e pX'o-~ 
:po:t'·f,:iO:!l'l of 'i•hc:i p1:.wl.~tli.r~ likely to p:r;o~ra -~o:ir::i.t~" 
;l:n d~i.~~rr.r.li?.:.i.; the e:ffi'.3ct i)f bu.rn.ing a.nnne.l ryegraas ('rn v:.i.ab1~ eeia~~ 
m.11:· .. i.ri··w·ra.1 :Y.ud. ~:o.J.Bf.i its eff,rni; ·:in. r .. ~mai;ode guJJ .. ~~ and seads ir.i:J'.'eict•f..i(:'i. 
w:i.t:h bacte:c:'..'.E<, tw~J b10<!ks et aepa.ri:.i:te lG·Cati,cns were trurnt ':1;.i:; 
1.Je:oe1~1bf::i·r 20 ;~ 197 J, ·' The two a.re!Zi.s w.:1re .,-...c·t;uc~lly pa:r-t o:f: tll r,. 
::wwa·~;.~!idti. ·h':ia1i;; c•n ,J, Wa11isq p~:·Q:pc:t·t~· e.t !Cr-J.tanning. A thh~d 
\-:'1\H;:!r. WZM!" b<:;:::•r.:.·i.; in J~il!"':!U.ury on Qu.e.rt;er'!fJed.n.e ~ s J;irope:rt:y but "Gh~ 
T·t1;~;uJ ... ·t~ t.'1"t>f?f'.!'i ·th.fit ~tr·~ i·1ci; tl:tsciissed he:f.111 (:~., 
'J.i®n. ~~w.i.ipJ.efi f:tf<(;r1 ::Jf 400 so" Cfn. were gathered frc,m eaoh b:.ar:o:t 
h'l" i">t>e'1.r. · -~'"""')m <·'" :i'•d-l•""'l'lt. ·.,.,,.1.h"r•1i': ,,,,r,1~-1 +,,,nl i.:.rr:'~' "'l.·.,.,1· 'l"'""' '"1~ •o:a«1 ~ .. ·.~.i .J':!. • .:1< ..... .J'..,V~~··' '!,.. ..... .:. ·-""··~,....,...,._.,, ... ,...!,I ..,~J, _."""Ji., • ..., W-'-.1' o:;.,r......:,....., -..~· ••. , ....... ,,;..;; 14l ·~- ~~ 1,. . .d-4!_. r;., 
~;;1i:U;Uples; W•:i.1'1$ i'.:\(lJ.1.:::i<:d;sd. How;:;·1rer the ,;med still preserd;; ir, th~ 
r.q;;ii'.'ig}:..t itHH:;~l f;-t<:ilk1·~ war:.~ 0'-'11.ec·ted sep&:el;;.i;ely :i.:'rorn ·tns.t on tb.e 
r.~o:~.l ~.sn .. ~.j~'f'~~.{~:~ .. ~ (, 
nv:~ £1e>:e0i :f:r~<m';, Ett:i.r:h s!!i.i'n!fll& w~tiS co·;.mt~:tl and thre.':ll rsplies:!.1~~omf ea.~h 
<:if ·100 :;:weHi.s ( v~hs:r.1<.1 ·~o:.:!eiblQ;} \!i'0X'~ t 1::> st.ed foT th~ prss~n:1cs 1Jf 
n~11mti:1.te-1d~ g;3.1]:;;1 ;:"-nd bacter:is,. S•i.HHi wa,s .also aei; as~.d<'ll for 1£;1.;tr:u:; .. ~i,.'.\'.\i?'. .. ·· 
·ti(,;.~. ·~~est:~L:, ~J.~al:JlH 2 lis.r~s tile 111w.ber of ~~ee.d fo~""ld~ i11 i'~&t.'!ll arunpJ. ~;j"' 
.~, "''i.;'.\11 t;eik-;·t c;i•!t,;r·:r:il!di m.~t on th~ rer:n.U:bf~ "ihows <ii hi.gh level of 
195.Enii'.ic~rt (~i:i;f€.!:i:."'f$ne·a at :P < 0~001. 
On S:2.·!;e 1 fi.bi.:n:;:t 1 •L 5 per ·C'E:l"'!.-r; of the ;'.'lii:letl surv:twed the e ffact;® 
0:i:f the f:Lt··~i ~ b;xt wl:'.ethar tJ'.ds :ia all vt.r·:>J:ile ~~~;~d has no·t y~~t b:iiit\'n 
d~*;i;:,;1'!::1i.no.HL (h:t S:i.te 2 9 7. 6 :pe1"' cen·t. of the seed a.ppar·-P.n1;l:y 
~.WlJ,!i:l/";i..iYS: do 
T!:>:ibl~~~ .3 a:rHi 4 1:f.h,:iw th~~ n\,i.mbe:t' of nemt1:1::ode gei.115 and ~l!il•IH1 ::1.:,1f®•~'l~~;,d 
r~t:t ti!;~ b~.c·te:z~:t.~~.' fouJ::~d. Ql''l t11e t\fJ!O s.i tea I~ 
'.rhr~:i ni;.m.b:mr of se9d. cbt::d.:ned .from ss;mplea tak~n f~?'tnn 
~lJ;"t~t an.d. tm.bu.rnt r::,:ress of C:'1.:nXi.";,J.al :cye5Tasa. 
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'fhfo1 m.:1mbe:i.:· of live nematode efd.llC'! four1d in 3 :irlilps: 
ot iOO $eaida tia.ken from Unburnt WJ.d Bu.mt araa~ 
.ttt ·~wo ~,d. +,~~J. 
/'5 ~. 
3D8 
'rhe m.rn1ber ,:)f rye grass s~eds found infec·ted w:i. th 
bf.l.cter:i.a in 3 r.·eps cf. 100 aeedB taken from Unbu:r.n.t 
a.t1cl :Surnt a.r·eas s.t two :>jites" 
!£ ·~•~'t;imatBl::i <f1.!i."!e ~1~.dei Y'Ed.ai.tir.i.g ·t;b,~ s®ed p~;-@sent a.."'l.d the }i)l"Oportion 
inf~1.rt<i:id with f-1 li:lSJ:ll.~tode go<.1.11 or baoteria~ th~ ff.ell.cw:!.~ ntm~an•ri 
~:;r~ 1'3~t.§l>in&d, 
Fliti~ia~f' of t::1~ n'Wilibar of n~ma·~,fld@ ,gaJ.l~ pr®~o:n·~ on 
'.-!J!f.l,~pl@<'i1 ~~ch of 400 sq .. t~m~ tu~n. from Unbu.arn.t ~-ad 
fit~.'.f~'l-~ l\~J".'51,Jll.~ imi; i('1)!0 :a:i t@i~ .. 
Si·I;:~ 2 ,,,, J,. Wa'.Llir-!l 
~v;1:,.~o~ :U~'1"~r..t.'fllC!l"'i:Orl<mlwn 
3D'1 
!:h@ liU'fs{~t oflf Bu1"11ing twt.» ar~!!ll.~ at di:f:t'®rent sH;®Jf! 
on the 1'1·1.u..,viv.w,1 of ~eied~ n®!ila·~cf~® ge.lls a."ld 't'H;i.c·~·~:e>:l.tt 
ir:u:·i;;sted :seeds &6 comps.red with 'm'lbtU'td< G,Z-®®.~ • 
. l:t'oi;rtj Ts.bl'!.! 2 ~.t ©~ b1~ il!ecn th.at the p~:roantag® of l!ll&.MH1i r~b@d. at ·tb.1.~ 
·~i~@ ej;f i'Ju.rr~i.ng was YT. 4 WJ.d 2 3 fi 7 r:gap9l..1t.i v~l:lf' on site~ 1 ~:XH.~. 2 ~ 
Oii ·t~& aii;e btu:"n't i~1 J'arm.a.:t"y the p:r.opo:i'.'t.ion a:::" a~$d 8h~d .h~li 
ii':l(:1:f-%HM'.'>l~1H~ to 46.,. 5 psr cant.· It ap}'®a'l:'."r.:l likely ths.t the prop@l:'tliln:P. 
@i i~.m11lillt~.»de g&~11s sti..rv·l·;ring a fire wovJ.iS. ~lat.~ ~.nersas®~ Bi.u~n~ 
J..lfl1~@ir sn:J· !i!',l~ci ine~uJ.. t in a bi.gge:r pY."oportion of the l!llllJ~ii f.>UM'irl:m~;; 
~:t.ie ai::rtu®'1 ~riability of ths ssed wh..ich SlU"'dv®d the :t'irG i@ n.ct 






1.. 1'hs reccm11M?ndar1 treatments fo:f' reducing thu cl0nSii ty of 
gimmal i7egras1s ln pastures h.~\"e baein i.:'llhown to bi& @ff@et1.we~ 
l.:;11t erad:i.1::ia;t:i.1?r. h~s no·t; 'beem @b·ta1!l~tt. 
2. T.ha r~H~uc~:lon cf th~ TY®itX'®.~~ tl®nai t;r ha1i1 allowed the ii:U'b 
cl,cv~~e:..~ · ·1"o 'io!<l;.'lom~ :rt'~~c~t;a'l:(.l.i!ll:b1eid &1!Jnd probably p.rgduc® ~. 
b~ict®r p1~1i.d;1a•@ ~ 
3. :tn.fo:f'il!aa.tt,~r1 on th.a ~f~ct of. l'tlctuoi.~ ti.A© de~.~i t;r it'Jf' 
ry®gr\!ilaa: :~n a p&$tV..:.""@ .;,!'! ths to:xioi ty of th0 p&Eii'tm"ti im; 
!J.;St ta- ;l1T!H!L, 
4. fftJ.rx:d.ng :ln DaiS~·~r!:l:" ~nd. h~l~t"o1~ most @f thie Ble!:t'!!d 'ha~ si~\iJ~ 
h.-as 1t::l.ll~ r,!, i;tppro.::t:imat~ly 90 p~r <itmt of th@ ry5igl\"©,$1iJ !:i~!1H11:~~ 
Mil most o.f th® i-::.0mat1}d~ iPll(ijjl., 
~he sf.fl.!!•(;t 'iJf 1~:t\\ll stU!lm!S:?' a."!d eutu..:"lln hi.1..YD.~ b~a J'allt ·tit11 ·~ 
d<~ f~ e rm :itHH~." 
;. Il~<~aus~ o:f ·f!H!l ·w-11',r:l.abili ty in the he~t ef fir&~ ~~ ii.@ 
J'~~~t'l..U"® f,.©ni!ii ty w-1.d eliu~ai;i~? fa~torll!, th~ hi~ 11.l"fl<J.Cl !/bf ~-@ll1tN1 
-.f8h.~.@J.:o.eQ 11!.~ n1:1t ~lwmys ba npeat@d ¢n a paddl!)c::k 11M'.J.1i!J ~·i:r.'11!1 .. 
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